The Fostering Futures Program empowers the next generation of college graduates by building foundations for success through compassionate engagement in inclusive, individualized resources, healthy connection to community, advocacy for advancement, and leadership.

Want to be more involved with the UTSA Fostering Futures Program?

**BECOME A CHAMPION**
Drop off food, hygiene supplies, and new home goods at MS 2.03.02.

**MAKE A DONATION**
Visit [giving.utsa.edu/foster](http://giving.utsa.edu/foster) and select your gift amount.

**FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL**
- [UTSAFosteringFutures](https://www.facebook.com/UTSAFosteringFutures)
- [@utsa.fosteringfutures](https://www.instagram.com/utsa.fosteringfutures)
- [utsafo](https://www.linkedin.com/company/utsafosteringfp/)
- [UTSAFosteringFuturesProgram](https://twitter.com/UTSAFosteringFuturesProgram)
FOSTERING FUTURES
FOSTERING CHANGE
FOSTERING EDUCATIONAL SUCCESS

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

› Be a prospective student or currently enrolled student at UTSA
› Be eligible for the Tuition and Fee Waiver
› Have a history of foster care
› Have a commitment to educational success

THE UTSA FOSTERING FUTURES PROGRAM IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE BEXAR COUNTY FOSTERING EDUCATIONAL SUCCESS PROGRAM.

BENEFITS

COACHING
Access specialized support and resources to promote educational success and professional goals.

PEER SUPPORT
Connect with peers who share similar experiences and can provide extra support in adjusting to college life.

SUPERVISED INDEPENDENT LIVING (SIL)
Eligible students are provided with room and board in on-campus housing. Contact us to learn more.

EMERGENCY FUNDS
Access up to $500 a year to help cover expenses such as housing, phone/internet bills, utilities, and more.

OTHER PERKS
› Food and self-care pantry
› School supplies
› Fun workshops
› Graduation supplies
› Clothing vouchers
› Study space
› Printing (limited availability)